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ABSTRACT 
Rio T’erde is a short and unpolluted clearrvater estuary, the physiography and hydrodynamics of vAich are 
controlled mainly by Ihe distribution of the rains ihroughout the year. 
Seasonal variations in the zooplankton composition characierize four hydrobiological phases in the annual cycle. 
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RESUMEN 
VARIACION ESTACIONAL DEL ZOOPLANCTON DEL ESTUARIO DEL RIO VERDE (JURÉIA, SAo PAULO, BRASIL) 
Rio Verde es un pequefio estuario no poluido de aguas claras cuja fisiogrnfia e hidrodinamica son controladas 
principalmenfe par la cantitad de lluva que cae durante el afio. 
Las variaciones estacionales de la composition y dincimica del zooplancton caracterizan quairo fuses hidro- 
biologicas sazonales. 
PALABRAS ~LATTES : Brasil - Estuarios - Ciclos sazonales - Zooplancton - Copepodos. 
RÉSUMÉ 
LES VARIATIONSSAISONNIÈRESD~ZOOPLANCTONDANSL'ESTUAIREDU RIO VERDE (JURÉIA, SAO PAULO, BRÉSIL) 
Rio Verde est un pefif estuaire non polZué alimenfé par une rivière d’eaux claires. La physiographie de l’estuaire 
est dominée par la distribution annuelle des pluies. 
071 distingue quatre saisons hydrobiologiques caractérisées par la composition du zooplancfon. 
MOTS-CLÉS : Brésil - Estuaires - Cycles saisonniers - Zooplancton - Copépodes. 
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FIG. 1. - Map of Hi» Verde and surroundings, showing the positions of the four sampling stations. 
Carie du Rio Verde et des environs, aurc la sifuafion des d sfalions de préltkemenf. 
Thrb Juréia area is a Nature Reserve containing an 
isolat,ed mountain horst., t,he Serra da Juréia, which 
is c.overed by an intact Atlantic. rainforest. The 
hydrohiology and the zooplankt.on of the major 
river of t.his reserve, Rio Una do Prelado. has heen 
studied recent.ly (POR rt cd. 1984b, LANSAC: TOHA, 
1983). 
Rio Verde ia a short mount.ain stream originating 
on the top of the Serra da Juréia. It descends from 
there through a series of waterfalls ending in a short 
lowland st.retc.h open to t.he ocean. This lower stretch 
is hordered by sparse mangroves. Rio Verde colle& 
thr heavg- rains of the mountain. In the dry months 
Rert. ISydrobiul. trop. 19 (3-4): 207-271 (1966). 
it,s access t.o the sea is nearly closed by a bank of 
sand. 
The present paper summarizes a one-year study 
of the zooplankton dynamics in this short river, 
with emphasis on the seasonal aspects. A comparison 
is being made wit.h t,he zooplankton distribution of 
neighbouring estuaries and especially with the black- 
wat.er river Una do Prelado and wit,h the Cananéia 
lagoon region. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Four stations were established along a 2 km 
distance of the lower Rio Verde (Fig. 1). The stations 
were visit.ed monthly, between September 1984 and 
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TABLE 1 
List of specics (frequently appearing taxa are marked by an asterisk) 
Lisfe des espkces (les tarons les plus fréquents vnt signalés par une astérisque) 
Foraminifera 
Tintinnina* 
Medusae 
Turbellaria 
Convoluta ep. * 
Rotifera 
Nematoda 
Castropods. veliger 
Bivalvia veliger 
Polychaeta larvae" 
Acari 
Cladocera 
Penilis. avirostris Dans 
sp. Podon 
Evadne sp. 
Chydoridae 
Cirripedia Larvae* 
Luciferidae 
Brachyura* 
ZOEI 
megalopa 
Other Decapod Larvae 
Mysidaceae 
Metamysidopsis elongata atlantica Bacescu 
Ostracoda 
Tanaidaceae 
Isopoda 
Amphipoda 
Insecta larvae 
Ephemeroptera 
Chironomidae 
Trichoptera 
Chaetognata 
Sagitta friderici* Ritter Zahony 
Appendicularis. 
Oikopleura dioica* Fol 
Fish eggs 
Fish larvae 
August 1985. Zooplankton was collected during the 
day at consecutive high - and low tides. Night 
samples were taken at st. 3 only. Horizontal surface 
samples were collected wit,h a WP 2 net wit.h a 75 p 
mesh size and a 40 cm diameter opening (FRASER, 
196s). The st,andard size of this net has been reduc.ed 
in order to allow collecting in shallow water. Zoo- 
plankton samples close to the bottom were Collecter~ 
with a sledge net. of 75 p mesh and a similar opening 
(“D net” AL~~EIDA PRADO, 1972). Towing time for 
bath nets was 5 minutes. 
Temperature and salinity were measured fimultan- 
eously with a Kahlsico RS5-3 Thermosalmometer. 
pH was measured from the surfac.e water with a 
portable MicronaI pH meter. Oxygen concentrations 
were not measured. 
RelaGve percentage of the species was calculated 
for the surface samples. For the non-quantitative 
bottom water samples, the abundance was evaluated 
ac.cording tJo an abundance scale (rare; frequent; 
abundant; very ,abundant). 
Copepoda 
Eucalanus pileatus Ciesbrecht 
Paracalanus crassirostris* F. Dahl 
Paracalanus quasimodo Bowman 
Ctenocalanus'vXnus Gihsbrecht 
Clausocal. anus furcatus Brady 
Temora stylifera Da na 
Centropages velific atusOliveira 
Pseudodiaptomus acc utus' F. Dahl 
Pseudodiaptomu s richardi' F. Dahl 
Labidocera flu viatilis F. Dahl 
Acartia lilljeborgi*Giesbrecht 
Acartia tonsa Dana 
Oithona hebes* Santos 
Oithona nana Giesbrecht 
Oithona oswaldofruzi Oliveira 
Oithona olumifera Baird 
Calocalanus contractus Farran 
Oithona simplex Farran 
Oncaea media Giesbrecht 
Oncaea venusta Philippi 
Corycaeus amazonicus' F. Dahl 
Corycaeus giesbrechti F. Dahl 
Clytemnestra scutellata Dana 
Euterpins. acutifrons* Dana 
Tisbe sp. 
Parasite Cyclwoida 
Fresh-water Cyclopoida 
Benthonic Harpacticoida 
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RESULTS 
Hydrography 
The tides are semidiurnal and high tide levels 
varied between 0.25 and 1.50 m. The stations have 
the following depths (at low tide): St. 1. 1.10 m; 
St. 2. 1.70 m; St.. 3. l.C)Om; St. 4. 1.60m. Lowest water 
temperatures (minimum 15.8 OC) were measured in 
August-Sept,ember and highest temperatures (maxi- 
mum 31.1 OC) in hIarch. pH values were above 5.5. 
As a rule, salinit.ies were very strat,ified and showed 
considerable seasonal variability in accordance with 
rainfall and tidal regime (Fig. 2). Rio Verde has a 
very reduced base AOW and the effect of rainfall 
which may reach over 300 mm in a mont11 is of 
crucial import,ance. The salinity of the river estuary 
t,herefore faithfully follnws the seasonal pattern of 
-he rains. In accordance, the following hydrological 
seasons could be recognized: 
A: September-December. With the beginning of the 
rains, the river mouth openecl to t.he sea. Inflow and 
Rev. Hydrobiol. trop. 19 (3-g): 207-214 (1986). 
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FIG. 2. - Surfacr anù bottom salinities at lligh tide in t.lle four sampling stations of Rio Verde, during t.he period Octoher 1984 
hugust 1985. 
Salinités de swfucc et du fond ù marre hanfe, auz quntre sfafions, durunf In pkiode: Octobre 1384 - Août 1985. 
Heu. Iigdrobiol. trop. 19 (LX): 207-214 (1986). 
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outflow from the estuary were good and towards t.he 
end of the period there was a t.endency to break 
stratification. 
B. January-February. Tbe heavy summer rains 
which fell during t.hese months, led to a complete 
flushing of the estuary by freshwater. During January 
a Lhin layer of marine wat.er was still found near the 
bottom. 
C. March-May. This was the end of the rainy season 
and the physlography of the estuary was similar to 
t.he Sept.ember-December period. The marine influx 
was eventually even stronger, owing to the larger 
opening of the river mouth as a consequence of the 
summer rams. 
D. June-August. This was the dry season with low 
rainfall and the mouth of the estuary was almost 
closed, prevent,ing marine influx. The channel 
c,onnect.ing wit,h the sea was only 4 m broad and only 
a thin layer of +/--- 15 cm of brackish water flowed 
out to the sea. Ahnost a11 the dept,h of the estuary 
was taken over by saline water and strat,ifîcation 
was extreme. In fact, the estuary could be considered 
at this stage as filled mainly with water of about 
30 go salinity, isolated from the sea by a bank of 
Sand. 
A mode1 for the seasonal physiographic pattern of 
the Rio Verde estuary is shown in Fig. 3. 
Because of the shortness of the estuary, there were 
110 significant hydrological differences between the 
four collecting stations, though t.he c.omposition of 
the zooplankton showed some differences. 
Qualitative composition of the zooplankton 
The list of the species and some higher taxa is 
presented in Table 1. 
Besides holoplanktonic and meroplankt,onic or- 
ganisms, the list contains meiobenthic organisms too. 
This last circumstance is due to t,he shallowness of 
the est$uary and to t,he turbulent freshwater inflow. 
The zooplankton was essentially composed of 
typical estuarine organisms. The number of marine 
species was relatively high. This is due to the short- 
ness of the Rio Verde estuary. The most diversifled 
taxon was that of the Copepoda. Here the identific- 
ations were made to the species level, counting 
female, males and copepodites separat,ely. For 
other taxa, most identifications were on a higher 
taxonomie level and therefore they have to be used 
with utmost tare. 
Among the copepods we distinguished a “central 
group”’ of euryhaline species. These are: Paracalanus 
crassirostris, Pseudodiaptomus richardi, Acartia Iillje- 
borgi, A. tonsa, Oithona hebes, 0. osmaldocruzi and 
Euterpina acutifrons. Our analysis is first of a11 based 
on the densities and dynamics of these speecies, both 
at the surface and the bottom. For other copepod 
Rev. Hydrobiol. frop. 19 (3-1): 2Oi+-2ld (1986). 
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FIG. 3. - Mode1 of the seasonal physiography of t.he Rio Verde 
estuary during the nnnual period of sampling. 
Schému du fonctionnement suisonnier de l’estuaire du Rio Verde 
nu cours de l’année d’éfude. 
species as well as the rest of t,he organisms found in 
the plankton samples, we merely emphasize t,he 
occurrence. 
Small benthic organisms such as cyclopoids, 
harpacticoids, peracaridan crustac.ea and insect 
larvae mentioned in the list are merely presented 
for the completness of the faunal compos&ion of our 
samples as well as in some cases, in order to show for 
instance, t.he predominance of the freshwater 
influence. There is no species which cari be considered 
as beIonging to a t.rue freshwater plankton. 
Seasonal changes in the zooplankton (Fig. 4) 
In an attempt. to correlate the population changes 
found, wit,h the above mentioned hydrographical 
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FIG. A. - Stwsc.mal variaiion of rrpresentstivr taxa in thr Rio Verde estuary, ïrom October 1981 to .4ugust 19$5, in percrnt.agPs 
of individuels out of the tcîtal population. 
Absolute maximal counts par sample are giwn lwlow. 
l?zwlrziion wisonni?re des principazzs taxons dans l’esfuaire du Rio T’erde. Pourcentages, RII nombres, dzz peuplement otal. Les nombres 
macimaus observés sont donnt% ci-dessous: 
Acarfia ZiZZjeborgi-83,‘2W ind. June 1985. 
Oithona hebes-62,130 ind. March 1985. 
Paraculanzzs crassirostris-16,039 ind.-October 1984. 
Comolufa SP.-70,890 ind.-Rfarch 1985. 
Tintinnina-64,050 ind.-June 1985. 
Ghironomida e Iarve - 551) ind. - Fobruary 1985. 
seasonalit.y, the following schematic. picture emerges: 
Season L4. Wit-h the opening of the estuary t.o the sea 
in the spring months, the ‘“central group” of copepods 
reestablished itself in the estuary. This is the period 
when Paracalanus crussirosfris had peak abundance. 
Several species of more stenohaline marine copepods 
entered the est,uary. Such were Paracalanus quasi- 
modo, Cterzocalanus vunus, Calocalanus confracius, 
Telnora styliferu, Centropages velificatus, and Clyiem- 
nesirn scutellatu. Al1 these species did not reach 
however high densities. 
Also for the other t.axa this was a period of major 
marine influx. Marine cladocerans of the genera 
Podot, Evadrw and Penilia were found. The arrow 
worm Sagitta friderici and the appendicularian 
Oikopleura dioica were present in the whole water 
column. Tintinnids were frequent at the water 
surface and the mysid Metamysidopsis elonguia 
appeared in the deeper samples. 
Season B. The heavy rains of January and February 
led to the near disappearance of the estuarine 
plankton. In ,January, Acariia lilljeborgi and 
P. crussirostris still appeared in IOW abundance at 
t.he stations 1 and 2, nearer to the sea. Stray speci- 
mens of C. velificatux, P. acuius, P. richardi and 
0. plumifera were found in the deeper samples. In the 
following mont,h the only species found was rare 
A. lilljeborgi. 
Heu. Hgdrobiol. trop. 1.Y (3-J): 2Oï--014 (1980). 
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During these months the bottom samples were rich 
in cirripede nauplii and brachyuran zoeae. The water 
c,olumn contained predominantly chydorid cladocer- 
ans, freshwater cyclopoids and insect larvulae 
(Chironomidae, Trichoptera and Ephemeropt,era), as 
well as benthic harpacticoid copepods. This material 
bas been obviously washed int,o t,he estuary from 
the Upper course of the Rio Verde. 
Seasorz C. With decreasing rainfall an increase in 
the diversity and in the population densities occurred. 
At the surface, the first to became est.ablished was 
Oithona hebrs followed at somewhat lower density by 
Euterpina nczztifrons. The populations of A. lilljeborgi 
and thereafter of ,4. tonsa increased in density on the 
bottom. Several marine copepods ent,ered the 
estuary again, suc11 as Eucalanus pileatus, P. quasi- 
modo, C. vanzzs, T. stylifera, C. velificcztzzs and 0. plzr- 
mifera. 
In March, concomitantly with the increase of the 
0. hebes population a bloom of the turbellarian 
Gonvolrtfn sp. occ.urred. The populat.ion of this 
organism rapidly decreased during the following 
mont.hs. 
Season D. With the confinement of the zooplankton 
populat,ion in the estuary during the near-closure to 
the sea (June-August) there occurred a new reduction 
in diversit,y. Nauplii and copepodites of 0. hebes 
with only few adults dominated the surface layer. 
E. aczztifrons followed wit,h lower densities. Peak 
numbers of P. quasimodo were found at the surface, 
even outranking 0. hebes. The populations of the 
t.wo Acartia species, still abundant on t,he bottom 
at the beginning of the period, collapsed in the month 
of August. This phenomenon repeated it.self both 
in 1984 and in 1985. These copepods were frequently 
found overgrown with a diatom (Pseudohimarztidizzm 
SP. as ident.ified by P. RIVERA, Univer8it.y of 
Conc.epcion, Chile), as well as by a fungus. The 
samples were rich in dead ‘iexuviae” of Acartiu. 
Possibly, the confined populations of the est,uary 
were more prone to epidemies. In August 1985 also 
a heavy bloom of ctenophorans was observed in the 
estuary. Predat.ion on the copepods cari thus be a 
second possible reason for the collapse of the popul- 
at,ions. Finally, in this season with extreme salinity 
stratification of the estuary, existence of anoxic 
conditions on the bottom are probable. This might 
be a further cause for the depletion of the deeper 
dwelling populations of Acarfia. 
DISCUSSION 
Rio Verde is one of the many estuaries of the 
Baixada do Ribeira, the large alluvial plain of the 
St.ate of Sno Paulo (PoR, 1986). Among these, the 
lagoon system of Cananeia has been fairly well 
studied (among others by TUNDISI, 1972; POR et al. 
1984a). The rivers of t.he area cari be characterized 
according to their pH regime and minera1 content as 
‘iclearwat.er”, “blnckwat~er” and “whitewater” rivers. 
Rio Verde, whic.11 is a clearwater estuary cari be 
c,ompared with the fairlg well known Rio Una 
(POR et al. 1984b; LANSAC TOHA, 1985; POR, 1986), 
which is a blackwater river and river-estuary. 
Rio Verde has a stable, slightly acid pH regime 
wit.11 values of above 5.5, whereas Rio Una frequently 
lias pH values as low as 4. It seems that, despite this 
difference, the est,uaries of the Lwo rivers have much 
in common. First of all, they present low zooplankt.on 
densities, unlike Kio Kibeira, a whit,ewater river 
(POR and TORT NAURRA, in IJI’PE).) and unlike the 
Cananéia estuary. Furthermore, the two rivers do 
not contain a freshwat,er zooplankton component. 
In Rio Ribeira Lhis is characteristically composed of 
bosminid and other cladocerans as well as by a 
variety of rotiferans. 
Rio Verde is a very small and rectilinear est.uary. 
It cari be characterized as a “B type estuary” (ALMEI- 
DA PRADO-POR and LANSAC TOHA, 1983).Because of 
this, the seasonal variat.ion between high rainfall and 
low rainfall is well expressed. The freshwat,er “crisis” 
of the summer rains eliminates the estuarine .plank- 
ton. Recolonizat,ion follows, which in Lurn is disrupted 
by a winter “crisis” when, during the low pluviosity 
phase, the estuary becomes semi-isolated from the 
sea. A second repopulation occurs in the spring and 
ends cyclically with the floods of the summer rains 
of the following year. 
The details of this cycle bave to be further investig- 
ated. However, it is evident Lhat seasona1it.y in Rio 
Verde is more extreme than in the larger and more 
complicated estuaries of the Baixada do Ribeira 
which carry clear - or blackwater. While the 
flushing with fresh rainwater is the evident cause 
for the summer crisis, the mixture of causes whic.11 
leads t.o the winter collapse has yet to be elucidated. 
Bec.ause of it.s small size and strong marine pene- 
tration, Rio Verde cont,ains ocasionally marine species 
net reported before from other estuaries of the 
region, such as Clazzsocalanus furcnfzzs and Cieno- 
calanzzs uanus. Marine species, such as Paracalmzus 
quasimodo and Oifhona plrzmifera are much more 
frequent con1ponent.s of t.he zooplankton than in 
other estuaries of the region known till now. 
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